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liberalit9which )-ou have displaycd, and the
sacrifices w'hich not a fciv af you have
miade on this behialf, in response to thc
Synod's appeal, encourage us to bceec that
you ivili not bc found wvanting in thiat
which is even more vital to the existence
and progress of the Cliurch, the adequatc
support wi Ordinances, and the augmenta-
tion of Evangelistic wvork by- actitvc Mis-
sionary agency.

That you ma': appreli. -,he more rcadilly
hoiv areat a privilege z ~s ta gîve of your
ineans for these noble obj, cts, studv the Liue
of Hlm who lefî you an uxample - that vc
should folliw I-lis steps. Reinembiiler that
H-e consenicd ta pavcrtv.% for your enrich-
ment, underivcnt suffering in order ta your
relief i.rom sorrow, endured the death ofl' th
cross that yon mighit livc the "ile ev-erlast-
ing. Rememnber likctwIse, that His pavcrrv,
sufferings, death, are ta bc n-,t ol gloried
in as secu ring on vour beiaif pardon and
peace and heavenlv blessedness, but thati
thcy are aleo ta bce takeni by you as the Pat-
tern of vour sFirit and canduct. You too
are called, as %vas He, ta niake s-acrifices for
othcrs,--to denv ycurselves and ta takc up
your cross dailv,-tha;t sinners, through your
means,mav bcbogiiti-aeihGd
and into the love and feliawsýhip of' His
Son. Takec up the Gosrpels and pondcr the
self-sacrificing cxýamç"ks and tcachings
which they record. Studv the Acis and
Lerters of' the Apostles, and lcarn from
these your dutv za the Chiurch, to the Min-
iî.,try, and t - Mankind.

The age demands a purc Gosr-el. The
ernissaries of error are carnesr in their ai-
tcmpts to suF-vcrt the Faith as it is in
jcsus. The apos tics of suî'erspit ion and of
otcrisec corrupt forais of«Chri!tianiiv, arc
incessant and unscrupulous in their efforts
ta turn the faithftul frorn the simpilicitv of'
thec Gospel. W'nrMclincse, sctting in upon
the donain of the Church %%izlh uncrring
aTid fatal flow, thrcaiens -o ovenvbelm her
chDicest spiritual cnclosures. Ficrcc 1$ thc
onslaught which the cecs of trîuh and
godliness arc making tipon tho!c who are
striving~ to hold to - the Faizh wvhich %v-,
once dc]ivcrcd unto the saints.> In this
countrv,n-~ lc-s- zhan in tho selands wherc
Christianitv and civiliz7atiprn wcrc crad!ed,
error, superstition, wvordlincss and vicc
combine their force- agzains; the prorecss
of the pure, living, soul-saving influences of
thc Gospel of jcsus. Have you, belovcd i
hrcthrcn, no re~osblvin thi., rczsarod?
That which wvill most telli gainst ýthcse

pernicious and destructive principles is thc7
taichful maintenance of Christian Ordi-
nances and Godly picty,-a simple Nvor-
ship> a plain carnest utterance froin the
pulpit of the Gospel message to mankind,
faitlhfulness in teaching to the youing the
Holy Seriptures together with that admir-
able compend of Christian doctrine the
Shorter Catechism, a pray-erlul rcading, ln
the Fimily and in the closet, of the Book
af books, the cultivalion of a living haolincss
chrotigh I*cllo%%,slipivith Christ,and through
%vork-s of faith and love. The Sabbath, the
Churefi, the Bible, the fainily Altar-ilhes-,
are the bulwarks .whIicli can alone st:ccess-
fuilv resi't thc inroads upon saciery o* in£-
dclity, of superstition, of sofshes.a
iIterperance, of ungodliness. Much have
you in vour power. Arise!1 Meetr maif"U]ly
the eneniies oa' the truth. Hold fasr, wirh-
oeut wvering, the prof'ession of your Faith.

Sein carnest prayer, the promisei teach-
ing; and help ai the Holy Ghost. Shuz Pot
vour è ves against the ]ighr, but walk in it.
Then s hall vou know the will a of, and
knowir.g it. shaîl do ii. Your rewvard is
sure. In your own conscienice-in the
conviction thiat vour are doing your cuti
-you -,hall have your reivard. In the cvi-
cie.nce Whicl nIe prosperitv of the Church
s;hafl iurnishi that %.ou are fulfilling the ivork
and Ivil) of your Father in Hecaven, vou
szhall have vour rrcward. And whcn VoUr
LoRD shali camne, and cali for an accounit
of vour Steivardship, great, unspeakaL,. wvil
bc the 10v wvhich -,hai] fil] v-our hecaris as
you he ar I-is approving %vords, '« MWcll
donc, good and faithful servants?' <'For-
asmuchi as ve have donc it unto one of the
leasi of these Mv bret bren, ye have donc it
unta Me.",

'Now the God of' Pcace, that brought
again fromi the dead aur Lord Jcsus, ilhan
Grcat Shephcrd of the r-hccp, through the
blood cf the cvcrlasting covcnant, make- oau
perfect in cverv good %vork ta do His w ilI,
ivarkirg ln von' that which is WvCh p!easýing
in His sight, through jcsus Chriýr; ta

Whoma bc g]ory for evecr and cvcr. .r"
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